NFS PTO
Board meeting at Kelly’s
March 28, 2017
Stephanie, David, Smitha, Gloria, and Kelly
Are people using Google docs?
• Some are using it a bit.
• Kelly uses Google Calendar for updates for web site
Ice Cream Social
• Made $901.50, spend $165 on ice cream
Wizards on 4/2
• 50 slots still open for volunteers
• NFS Players: Karen Marceau, Kelly Sweet, Roxanne Serrecchia, Libby Needham
• Classroom liaison email for volunteers
April PTO meeting: the topic for the presentation during the first half is gardening - Sara
Zoe & Kim Kumph will talk first about the PTO garden & then school board member
Leslie Stevens will be talking about simple gardening projects to do with kids.
• Please get agenda items & financials to Kelly, so she can email them out on
Monday.
• Trying to get a committee going for the garden
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Friday, April 7, touch base with Kim to see if she needs help and wants in
the NFS PTO newsletter
Budget surplus committee update; David
• Met with K, 1, 4 and 5th grade teachers and a few of the special teachers
• Have received a lot of feedback
• First grade teachers mentioned a space program, maybe use the Math
Enrichment budget to pay for this, as ACERS or Sylvan probably won’t
happen this year (David to reach out to Erin Lane on this). Program is at
Little Harbor School this year, and they do have time to come to NFS this
year.
• Next meeting April 3, Joanne will be there as well
• Will provide a brief update on the April PTO meeting
Staff appreciation week; Cathy Cosgrove
• Week we get back from Spring Break
• Schedule and volunteer needs to Becky
Teacher Grants
• No new applications this month

•
•

We increased library fund $300 to $500, extra $200 is coming from teacher
grants
With Helen Keller, Ms. Marceau’s, and library fund, we have about $100 left from
the $2,500 teacher grant line item

Water stop; May 14? Heather Pettis
• Details?
Talent show; May 19, Sarah Gatchell
50/50 Cash raffle happening? Marie Nelson
• Do we want to find someone to do this?
• Set amount of tickets.
• 400 tickets at $10 a piece
• Becky?
Talk to Becky about Mojo’s Night and Movie Night.
Lawn fete, including new freezer & popcorn machine; Breegan is in charge
June PTO meeting - the topic is summer reading & math - any ideas about speakers?
Any word on or ideas about people to run for VP & assistant treasurer next year?
Remaining budget items:
• Web site is paid
• Office supplies
• Uniforms, Joanne thinks a team might need uniforms this year
• 5th grade breakfast, need 4th grade parents
• Tara Kennedy is working on getting new spirit wear
• Shanty Fundraiser, no check yet (Becky)
• College scholarship has been written

